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An Act to aid in the construction of the Woodstock Railway.

Section. Section.
1. Additional powers to Company. 4. Redemption of Debentures, how Pro-2. Debentures to be a first charge, vided for.

(rights of Crown excepted.) Forn of Debentures.
3. Debentures, by whon signed;

Passed 16thi April, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That in addition to the powers heretofore conferred on

the Woodstock Railway Company, in and by un Act passed
in the twenty seventh year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Ae to incorporate the Woodstock Rail-
way Company, it shaIl and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany, from time to time, 'to issue Debentures or Certificates
in the form specified in Schedule A, of Debt, bearing in-
terest, such interest payable semi-annually with Coupons at
six percent. per annum, in such number and in such denomi-
nations as they may see fit, suc Debentures to, be numbered
consecutively, beginning with number one, and payable in
not exceeding twent-y years; provided nevertheless,:that the
aggregate amount of snch Debentures so to be issued by
authority of this Act, shall in no case exceed the sum of
sixty thousand dollars, and such Debentures, with .the in-
terest, shall be made payable at sncb time and place as the
said Company may direct.

2. The Debentures to be issued under the authority of
this Act shall constitute a lien, incumbrance and first
charge on the property of the said Company, saving and
excepting the rights of the Crown, and whenever issued, a
schedule thereof shall be forthwith-filed by the President of
the said Company in- the office of the Registr-ar of Deeds
and Wills in and for the County of Carleton, and entered in
a book to be kept by the Rëgistrar for that purpose, and
also recor-ded in a book to be kept forthat purpose by the
Secretary of the said Conipany.

3. All Debentures issued under the provisionis öf this Act
shall, with- the Cotponà, be signed by the President and
countersigned'by the Secretary of the said Company.

4. That to aid, in, the redemption and r payment of such
Debentures as may be isauedý by the- said. Comxpany under
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the provisions of this Act, the .said Company is hereby
authorized and required to form a sinking fund of one andone half per centum on the amount of sucM Debentures.

SCHEDULE A.
Woodstock Railway O>mpany.

No.

The Woodstock Railway Company promises to pay at theOffice of the said Company in Woodstock, to , or bearer,the sum of dollars curreney, years after date, like-wise the interest from the same date at the rate of six percent. per annum, to be paid half yearly on the presentationof the proper Coupons for the same, as. hereto annexed, onthe day of and the day of in each year, atWoodstock.
In witness whereof the said Woodstock Railway ConpanYbas hereunto affixed its seal this day of A. D. 18

A.B,.residentC. D., &crelarg. 
[L.PS.]

Debenture No. ... rrency.
dollars currency will be paid to or bearer

of this Coupon, on presentation at the Office of th· Woodstock Railway Company in Woodstock, in , six monthsinterest on the Debentures numbered due the da
of A. D. 18

A.B. Preiez
C. D.,Secretary.

CAP. XVIL
An Act to enable the Town of Woodstock to aid the Woodstock Rail-

way Company.
Section. 

Section;,
1. Town Council may take stock 6. Deficiency.of interest on loaa, how2. Amount of loan from Cotincil. pa ia Money for stock, how raised by 7. Rate ayers, ta elect one Director.Council. . Diretoars, ho eletd.4. Sinking fund, how established- 9. COiryCo,,j ot to'isse' s Tow5. DividendÉ, how appropriated. . Woodtok. o

1e. Liability;of Town'of W6oditock.
.Passed 16e7&4r, 1866.

Bi it enacted by the Lieutenaht onor, LegislativeCouncil, and Assembly, as follows:


